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OUR USUAL ANNUAL

MAV SALE
Will commence on the 16th inst and run for four days

Our friends who are accustomed to this and look forward tc

it will not be disappointed

16th 17th 18th 1Jth
THINK OF SATES

We COllllll-

endHomeqMade Goods

Wluch are Kept by us in Every Depart-

ment

¬

Pleasel Inquire Wh eYohO Want to E-

llPROVO

ll

o

Cooperatvo Institution
SINGLETON Mgr

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Wsdsu

PJIOGUAM

For the Y M M i A Conferenee at
Cache County Utah Sat trdavL ean

and Sundar June 2nd and 3rd 1894

Saturday June 2nd 18d410 a m
1 Opening exercises
2Stake representations
3 Address Missbns and Mis-

sionaries

¬

4Add ess Order in Effort
Saturday June 2nd 2 p m

1 Opening exercises
2takA representations
3 Address Systematic Stake

Work
4 Address Our Educational Sys

tern
Concert at 8 p m

Sunday June 3rd 1894 10 a m
lOpening exerei t e-
s2Stake representations
3Address Who We Are or

Oar Origin Mission and Des ¬

tiny-
Sunday

n

June 3rd 2 p m
1 Opening exercises
2take represntations
Instructions by General Super

intEndency
Business meeting at 7 30 p m

Or Prices Cream Baking Powdef
World Fair Highest Award

Ballards Snow Liniment
Mrs Hamilton Cambridge Ills

savs I had the rheumatism so bad J
could wit raise my hand to my head
BaWirds Snow Liniment has entirely
cured me I take pleasure in informing
my neighbors and friends what it has
done for me Chas Handley clerk for
Lav Lyman Kewanee Ills advises
us Snow Lidiment cured him of Rhtu
matim Why not try it It will surely-
do you conrt tt curja nil Intlarnrcalioj-
Woands Sores Cuts Sprains et
SoU by Smoot Drqjj Co

WHAT DO YOU take medicine
Beciuseyouwant to getwcll-

or keep well of course Remember

Hoods Sarsaparilla Cures

What They Thought of Child
A press clipping bureau has just com-

pleted

¬

a collection of 8500 newspaper
comments on the life and works of G
W Childs The two volumes in which
they have been carefully and chronolog-

ically

¬

pasted are beautifully bound in
black morocco Among all the clippings
there was only one that made an unkind
remark regarding Mr Childs

VI6UK OF MEN
Easily Qulcfelj-

rPermanentlyA RctiofSi-

LWEAKNESS
NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY
mad all the trainer arlU-
Iromearlyv 1I errors or later
excesses tlio results ot
overwork sicknessvrorryetc Funstrength-
deve opmcnt and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body-
BlmplenaturalineUioui
rmmedlatelnsprorement
seen Failure irapoeslbla
2000 references Book
explanation and proofs
mailed sealed tree

+
ERIE MEDICAL CO

ff Jrq H Y

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report

DVali
a Powder
Baldos

JimsOLJ EftW PV rE

rne sum of 1370 is rather a high price
to pay for a turkey dish yet this is the
figure at which one was knocked down-
to a purchaser in Penn township at the
sale of personal property of Levi Geiss
The dish is a rare old piece of chinaware
beautifully ornamented and was pur¬

chased 20 years ago at a sale by Mr
Geiss for 250 Each of his children ex-
pressed

¬

a desire to have it and as they
could reach no agreement as to who
should be the owner they decided to put-
it up at the sale of the other household
effects It was started at 10 and run
np rapidly at 20 a jump until it was
awarded to the youngest sonPeterat
1870Reading Pa Dispatch

L
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KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ana
tenth to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on every

package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well informed you will nog

i front spa PTlKatitlto 9l rtflfaa f

PURE BRED ENGLISH HACKNEY

STALLiONS

ROB ROY No 1339
First Prize winner at the American Horse Show at Chicago in 1889 Rob

Roy is an importedl btallion registered in the English and American Hackney
Stud BOOKS He is of a beautiful chestnut color and has great style speed and
action is sixteen hands high A model coach animal in every respect

Service Fee for Season 1500 Single Service 1000

SAXON 2nd No 3939W-
as imported to America in 1890 Recistered in England and America

He is a beautiful Hackney colt four years old bay with dark markintrs full of
life and fire kind and obedient a magnificent driving or riding animal with all
the grace and stately carriage that come from good breeding

Service Fee for Season 1000 Single Service 500
Pedigrees and Prize Winning Certificates can be seen upon application The

above terms tor this class of stock are low If preferable to cue

towers I will take instead of money Hay Grain or Scrip-

at market prices delivered at farm

The Hackneys are beyond a question the best carriage horses now on the
market and also command the highest prices They are essentially farmers
horses for when they cannot be sold for coach animals they can be used as
general purpose horses on a farm their combined good dispositions with their
great strength endurance and action peculiarly fitting them for both purposes

Their heads are neat their ears small they have good full eyes with plenty of

room between them neck fine and nicely arched their shoulders flat and clean
very deep running almost in the middle of the back bone fiat and extremely-

hard legs short and well set under backs short and very level grand quarters-
well rounded tail set on in proper place and carried elevated They pickup
their feet sharply with snap and action

Single Comb Brown Leghorns and White Wyandotte Chickens
From the best Breeding Hens in the east Eggs for hatching for either or both

varities 200 per 13 375 per 20 50O per 39

H E GARY The Ell wortIl Fruit Farm
Si mileq north of Proyo pear the mouth of Proyo can on Addreep nail to Provo

Trade with Eggertseo

Are you ready for the question
Demanded the presiding officer of

a Womans club Yes yelled
the unmarried members

then tell him you
trade a-

tC ERTSEN S-

And youll hear pop responded a
pretty matron in the front row

Falling in Love
Remarks an English Journal is a

lost art but it neednt be If
you look at the Dress Goods at
Eggertsens you will fall in Love
with them or with the Women
who are adorned with them

Cheap notoriety provesto be an expensive
luxury to those who following flaring
announcements and do not remember-
that

EGGERTSEN5s BargainsL-
ast all the while

TTrade with Ea<<ertson
w

FRUIT PRODUCE
We are in the Market fo-

rFIPJJ11 I liji 7EEAB1ESO-
f

I I

all Kinds the Earliest possible to Purchase

OUTSIDE CASH PRICES PAID-
All Country Produce Handled

Consignments Solicited-
Our aim is to Supply a Prompt Cash Market for all Sorts-

of Produce
WO CO SOUTHWORTII BILOCKj PROVO

DECKER McCAUSLIN

TAT A 817w J a J1UtSJSBJtl
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

R8al H81a18 InV881m8nlEi-

ght Room pressed brie Modern House excellent lo-

cation S4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balance
long time

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 5275 per lot Southeast part Jof Jtb
City the choice location cement walks to car intj 6h ode

trees etc-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Fresh Pure prngsJI
CORNER MAIN AND I STREETS

Pure Drugs Chemicals Proprietory Medicines Toilet Articles
Fancy Goods Etc Etc Etc

mm FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES
We have the largest stock of old and strictly pure LIQUORS

WHISKIES BRANDIES WINES and CORDIALS Our
old Hermitage heads the procession

Prescriptions a Specialty Compounded day or night

R S Bi1Jes
l

DISTRICT COURTJ-

oshua Greenwood Will Prac-

tice

¬

at the Bar

THEGRANDJURYREPORT
i

Indictments found andOne Case Icr-

nored A Decree of Divorce is Granted

The Davis Case is Continued for the

Term and Will be Tried in Provo

Nadir May 16Splcial to THE

DIBPATCH In the First District court

in session here this morning Attorneys-

S A King of Provo J B Jennings of

INephi and George Weatervelt were ap¬

pointed a committee to examine

Joshua Greenwood of Fillmore for ad-

mission

¬

1 to the bar
The grand jury returned indictments-

in three United States and three terri-

torial

¬

cases

I James Littley a young man of

Nephi who was some time ago bound
over to appear before the grand jury-

on a charge oftfornication was dis-

charged by that body
Henry E Hatton obtained a divorce

rfrom Sarah E Hatton for desertion
The Captain Davis ca e has been

continued to the September term and
will be tried in Provo

Attention Democrats-

The committee of each precinct of

Utah county is hereby requested to
call a primary in each precinct to meet
on Saturday the 26th day of May 1894

or at such other date as they may each
deem advieeable for the purpose of elect ¬

ing delegates to toe county convention-
to be held at Provo city on Saturday-
the 2nd day of June 1894 and elect
committees for their several precincts-
The convention is to conaibt of 160

dele ates apportioned among the sev ¬

eral precinct
APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS J

32Provo
Ppringville 16

Mapleton 3

Spanish Fork 18
4Lake Shore

benjamin 3
3Salem 16Payson

Spring Lake 1
8intaquinGoshen 2

Fairfield 1

Cesar Fort 1

Lehii 15

Alpine 3

Hiirhland 1

American Fork 12

Pleasant Grove 11

Vmeyard 2

Lake View 3

proVO Bench 2

Thistle 1

Clinton 1

P V Junction 1

Total 160

Vaccinated Sure Enough-

A lad of this town is now suffering
from being vaccinated 47 times and his
case is regarded as about as serious as
smallpox would be His name is Werts
and his home is on Mulberry street Re
cently the school board ordered all the
school children vaccinated and Werts
little sister was one of the victims The
virus in her arm caused an itching sen-

sation
¬

and oa the sly she used her hair ¬

brush to alleviate it At the same time
she accommodated her brother loaning
him her brush which ho used in lieu of
a regular flesh brush to rub his back
The virus on the brush was effectually
introduced in the lads system and his
parents becoming frightened sent for a
doctor He came shook his head doubt-

fully
¬

and sent for Health Officer Rich
ter and twc other physicians It looked
liko smallpox but the little sister di ¬

vulged her secret and the whole matter
was explained There are on young

I Werts back 47 separate places where the-
iit vaccination is getting in its work Wil
liamsport Pa Letter

THE GARTER TRIAL

Motion to Discharge Certain
Defendants Overruled

RESUME OF TESTIMONYS-

heriff Brown of This County is Kept ox
the Stand During the Whole of Wed-

nesday Morning Who Was in That
BURY at Lshi When the Train Way

Stolen

The whole of yesterday Tuesday was
occupied in civinj evidence for the
prosecution in the Carter et al con
tempt case before Judge Merritt in Salt
Lake city Jolm E Hansen and James
Anderson of the Deseret News and J
F Jenkins of the Herald testified to
speeches made by and interviews with
Carter Expressions were used in-

dicating
¬

that the army would ride over
the II G W in apite of all opposition
sayingi that the United States marshals
policenor anyone else could stop them
Richard Smith testified to the at ¬

tempted seizure by the industrialists-
of his engine at Bingham Junction on
May 4th Alex WIlkins to Carters
refusal to have iris men go east in
squads of ten or fifteen Sheriff Brown
testified similarly and that Carter in a
speech at Lent said his army were
going to Washington and that they
would not walk either John War
wood Mr Harper Fireman Coppin
and Engineer Blake testified to the
capture of the train They all saw a
buggy in the distance in which it is
thought was Carter although it is in
timated that it contained some Lehi
citizens or perhaps officers

Cheif Fowler Deputy Sheriff Wil
kins City Manual Knight Wm
Strong James E Daniels Jr Jas E
Hall Telegrapher Cowley T E Thur
man Boman Cannon Deputy Marshal
Dyer and 01V Nurrell testified to the
incidents which occurred here on Sat¬

urday last
The Herald says The evidence

technically weighed has thus far tend ¬

ed but feebly to establish Carters ¬

rect complicity with the overt act The
mysterious buggy with its mysterious
occupants might serve to sup-

ply
¬

the coveted link were in ¬

ference admissible in a court of law
and a preceeding of this kind but no
one has sworn that either of the figures
that were spectrally outlined upon the
dark canvas of midnight was his nor
ls it likely that the general who claims-
to have early found refuge that evening
under the Widow Millers roof will
voluntarily give up the key to the
mystery That he appreciates the
weakness ol the situation was freelv
revealed bv the bizarre and the indif-

ference

¬

with which he gazed upon the
fate of his coagittors as it dawned

him that he was probably safeupon
TODAYS NEWS

A special to TIlE DISPATCH this
Wednesday afternoon says

H Interest in Carters case is still un
diminished The entire forenoon was
ccupied in taking testimony of Sheriff

Brown of Utah county for the prose-

cution

¬

ilessrsHoutz and Warnerattorneys-
for the defense moved the court to dis-

charge Carter Ed Moore Glw-
Burnea Wm Andrews Michael Sulli ¬

van and James Caseiday on the ground
that there was no testimony to convict

Messrs Vn Cott and Marshall fol ¬

lowed in a lengthy and heated argu ¬

mentThe court firaUy overruled the mo ¬

tion to discharge
Court adjourned to 2 p m
Evidence for the defense is being

offered this afternoon

Paper Tires For Bicycles

The writer has visil GJ the experimental-
shop of the parties who are working out

the idea of making tire from paper for
bicycles pressure equal to 120 pounds
was brought to bear upon a rubber tire
wheel in the presence of the writer and
the tire sunk in at the bottom Then
the same kind of a wheel was treated in
the same way as regards pressure but
the tire was made of paper The same
weight did not cause the tire to sink in
so much as in the case of the rubber one
Thus the paper tire can be run over cob-

blestones sandy roads mud etc and be
less affected The continual squeezing
together and inflating of the rubber tire

has a tendency to wear the rubber and
cause a fracture The paper tire being
less liable to flatten or stale in is not sub ¬

ject to this wear Boston Commercial
Bulletin

CARRIED OFF BY A WOLF

A Baby Rescued After It Had Bcon Carrie
Two Mlles by Its Captor

Last Saturday a big wolf which ha
terrorized the people of the Bumpas cavi
region in North Carolina for the las
two or three years eWff the cabin of
a mountaineer nameii 1 V<n during the
momentary absenco ie housewife
and seizing the only ant an infan
0 months old by thourE ing in the re-

gion of the chest lift from the rude
cradle and bore it as to the moun-
tains When the mo turned to the
house and missed the she rushed tc

the door just in time the wolf and
its precious burden ear into the
neighboring woods

The distracted woni IanantoscreamT-
hiabroughtthehus howaschop
ping wood not far ai of Uj the scene in
a high state of exci The story
from the lips of the h aterical mother al
most drove the brave fellow daft but he
seized his ax called his dog and started-
in hot pursuit There wefo about two
inches of snow on the grount and it prov-
identially enabled the des rate father-
of the kidnaped infant to sti ike the trail
of the wolf immediately a ter leaving
his dooryard Once upon he track of
the beast he rushed through the moun ¬

tains with a speed born of distraction
expecting every moment toj come upon
the old assassin licking Ve chops red
with the warm blood of his ictim

About two miles from uls cabin the
tracks of the wolf led the pijjrsuer under-
a long shelf of rock protrudi ig from the
side of a mountain There
here

as no snow
and the father lost the rail but he

now urged his dog which up to this
time he had compelled to main with
him The dog took the Ic d and the
man followed fully expectfto f to find the
entrance to the wolfs den from which
tie could hardly hope to getl the baby
dive But his fears were jjroundless
Be soon came upon his faithful dog wag-
ging his tail and looking down at a little
white bundle at his feet i was the
baby sound asleep and most frozen ap-

parently
¬

unhurt otherwise
Brown took off his coat and wrapping

the infant snugly in it started lastily for
home He soon met his wife end two or
hree of the neighbors to whotn sho had
given the alarm Hrwoa a J l remarka
ale rescue Tho mountain ur say that-
t was only a freak of the mid wolf

rut the little one no doubt ov ea its life-

o a drenching of I TtJmi1raFsjtTven it for
some cutaneous Jwitiiou i ts mother
just before it mind lanagevay The
odor of the oil jfpst that

u
I IoJi for nisPiP

wolfship He endantJ r5d about
the child after itfesofuf o tinder the
rocks and prepar ft fl ft delicious
meal then left uc ViSHllflt Louis
GlobeDemocratou are lit E

ir and-
required 1

THE GIRLS DIQ rJ KNOW
ass

hdOI T-
Eorosls Guests P Dclmonl

cos After 0 i Escort

Boston newspaper women arejconfess-
edly and self confessedlybright but
all of them are not yet up to he ways
and wiles of the metropolis S veral of

the leading lights were in attendance at
the anniversary breakfast of j Sorosis
Monday a number of them coming over
several days earlier to see a few of the
eights of the town They were entertain-
ed

¬

with liberal hospitalitybreakfastsl-
uncheons dinners receptions and thea ¬

ter parties etc
With characteristic Boston independ-

ence
¬

however a few of them decided-
to devote one evening to an outing on

their own account After much discus ¬

sion it was finally decided to dine at
Delmonicos-

Five of them started out from the Wal ¬

dorf one evening with that object in
view They tiled majestically thrnnsh

the Fifth avenue entrance of thefaiuous
restaurant but were immediately con¬

fronted by a male being with an impos ¬

ing expanse of shirt front who calmly
informed them that they could not be
admitted

The blood of the Puritans was at boil ¬

ing point in a minute What they the
representatives of Bostons intellect cul ¬

ture and intelligence denied admittance-
to a New York restaurant It was not
to be borne Were they not welcome at
Parkers at Youngs at the Vendome
and at othor shrines of Hub hospitality
and should they be denied entrance
hereAn

explanation was demanded The
guardian of the portal gave it kindly but
firmly It was after the mystic hour
when no woman could be admitted with-
in

¬

Dels sacred precincts without an es-

cort
¬

and no exception could be made
even for such distingnised guests Meek¬

ly they withdrew having acquired a
new wrinkle in the way of New Yorks
customs Over what they said let the
veil of secrecy be thrown What they
they thought may be left to the Imagina-
tion

¬

New York Telegram


